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Application Package

Our Mission

 Preparing students for a life of transformation and service through excellent Christ-centred education

Our Vision for:

Program  
 wIs grounded in a Biblical Christian perspective
 wProvides quality, innovation and excellence in education
 wDevelops and promotes local and global leadership and service
Students
 wStrive to meet their full potential and become passionate lifelong learners
 wDevelop and exhibit strong critical thinking skills coupled with a growing understanding of competing worldviews
 wDemonstrate respect for others and all of God’s creation
 wLearn to respond to God’s call to live as disciples of Christ
Teachers
 wProvide excellence in teaching and student learning practices
 wDemonstrate committed and caring relationships
 wEstablish a dynamic and evolving professional teaching/learning community
 wAre Christians committed to living out their faith
School Culture
 wProvides a secure learning environment in which each student is nurtured, encouraged and challenged
	 wProvides an environment that promotes faith formation, worship and prayer
Community
 wPartners together to help children flourish in their spiritual, social, cognitive, physical and emotional development
 wPrayerfully supports and works to strengthen and sustain the school’s mission, finances and facilities

Dear prospective John Knox parents, guardians, and students,

Thank you for your interest in John Knox Christian School. If you are looking for a good community for your family, and ex-
cellant education for your child, you have come to the right school. Please complete our online application form!

We are an interdenominationl, independent Christian school that educates students from over 80 different churches in the 
Lower Mainland. John Knox is a parent-led school, which means that in order for us to thrive, we depend heavily on the 
support of families and community.

Our curriculum is taught from a Christian perspective and meets the requirements set by the BC Ministry of Education. All 
teachers employed by John Knox Christian School are committed Christians, certified by the Ministry of Education, and 
dedicated to the vision and mission of John Knox. 

Sincerely,

Anne M. Ferguson
Principal
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Admission Process

Admission Process for High School

1. Submit an online application for September, 2018 to John Knox Christian School. (see www.johnknoxbc.org)
2. On or before May 1, 2018, parents/students will be contacted to submit government required documentation for 
Admission to John Knox Christian High School. 
As part of the application process, previous schools may be contacted and students may be tested for academic placement. 
The Administration will determine whether more information is needed. John Knox Christian School will consider accepting 
a student if the school can provide programs that meet the child’s educational needs. 
3.  John Knox Christian School will only accept a student if it feels that it can provide a suitable educational program for him 
or her. Students who are new immigrants to Canada and international students need to complete the International English 
Language Testing System (academic) and send us the results with the completed application form and relevant fees. 
4. Original documents of Citizenship or Permanent Resident status for both student AND parents must be submitted (to be 
photocopied) for verification before any meeting with the Principal.
5. Enrollment at John Knox Christian School is a partnership which requires the home and school work together in harmony. 
The first three (3) months are considered an evaluation/adjustment period. At any time during this probationary period it may 
be necessary to review the enrollment.
6. If there is a vacancy in a grade, a parent and student meeting may be arranged with the Principal when all documentation 
has been received.
7. Once acceptance has been confirmed, the school requires: a) a non-refundable deposit which will be applied towards 
the first month tuition.

Categories for Student Acceptance in John Knox Christian School 

1. Students presently enrolled. 
2. Siblings of students presently enrolled. 
3. Students who, or whose parent(s) regularly attend the First Christian Reformed Church of New Westminster and/or 
Alumni who wish to send their children to our school. 
4. Students who, or whose parents regularly attend a Christian Church and are involved in a Bible-based Christian 
Church. 
5.Parents who earnestly seek a Christ-centered education for their child(ren), but who do not attend a Christian Church, 
will be required to attend an Alpha program and commit to supporting the school. 
6. The Board of Directors believes that parents who desire to send their children to John Knox Christian School should be 
familiar with the educational direction towards which the school is committed. The Board believes this for two reasons: 
a) Our school seeks a cooperative working relationship with parents in the belief that home and school have to work 
together in the Christian nurture of our children.
b) The educational program at John Knox Christian School is based on a philosophy that is not found in many other 
schools. It is important that parents understand our uniqueness and be willing to work with the school towards its stated 
goals. Parents must indicate they are in full agreement with the Constitution, By-Laws and Objectives of Christian Educa-
tion of the school’s Society; commit themselves to upholding the same; and claim Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior of their 
lives,  and may join the school’s Society as full members and be fully involved in its governance.


